
BOLT WEATHER SMITH HELPS

EAST A NEW HAT FREE
Marshfieltl Student at

University
First Honors.

Tho following from the Snlein
Statesman will lio of Interest to tlio
ninny Mnrshilold friends of Eric Holt,
eon of Mr. mid Mrs. Geo. X. Holt.
and a Murshfleld high school grnil-unt- e,

who Is attending Willamette
University:

"Krio HolL won the- first place In
tho locnl oratorical contest hold In
tho chapel of Willamette university
Inst night. Tho title of his omtlon
wns "National Vitality," nnd

11 rather (lllllrult subject, ho
trcntod It In all Its phases. Hy re-

ferring to history ho showed that no
nation could live hecnuso of victories
in wnr or hy national enthusiasm,
but that tho llvo nation must ho n
moral ono and that It would have
to havo hcttur social roudltlous than
now oxlst In this country.

"Tho winning oration tied for first
plnco when Judged upon composition
nlono, hut with tho full forco of Mr.
Bolt's genulno enthusiasm Imclt of It,
thcro was a good margin to sparo
when tho final Judgment was passed.

"Mr. Holt Is a sophomore In tho
collogo of Mtjoral Arts and was tho
winner of tho freshman oratorical
contest last winter, lie has always
taken an active part In the school
mid class activities and his friends
wvro glnd to sou him pick this plum.

"Tho orations nil graded pretty
rloso to tho Hiuno stnndard, lint the
main wonknoss Bcemcd to ho In tho
delivery. Tho orations, as composi-
tions, showed u lot of work and a
groat doal of rosonrch. Tho other
contestants were alt frcshnion this
year and did not have tho snino ease
of hoarlng that characterized Mr.
Dolt'ti delivery, hut they will ho
hoard from In sonto Instances at least
boforo tho closo of their college
.roursos.

"Tho orators and eostosls wero an
follows:

" 'National Vitality' Krlo 1'. Holt.
" 'Tho Hrothorhood of Nations'

linns (1. Sehroodor.
" 'Capital Without Monopoly

Coo. A. Odgers.
" 'Child Labor' Walter Ololsor.
"Tho Judges on composition wero

n. N. Avlbon. lJ. I)., pastor First M.
13. Church; Miss Maudo Itavls, de-
partment of English, Snloin high
school; Itohort Hnkun, LL. 1).. Judge
oiipromo court mid tho Judges on de-

livery, ltev. i'. c. Schrock, pastor
First Congregational Church, 1'. J.
Kuntg, city superintendent of schools
and Waller L, Wlnslow,
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Mrs. Clifford Mnrtln of lllvorton
has been visiting at the homo of her
pnrouts, Mr. and Mrs. M. Sanford,
of North Hcnd this week. Mr. San-for- d

Iiiik been ill for a year.
Itnnir (lolsondrofor will leave

tomorrow to attend tho second sem-
ester of the lliiuilon lilgli school.

ltev. 1). A. Mcl.iHiil of llaudou
will be an oer Sunday guest at
tho C. A. Smith homo on .North
lloud Height.
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THE BAY

A. E. Gacjnon Returns from
Trip and Tells of His

"There Is no place as good as Coos
Hay," remarked A. H. Ongnon, su-

perintendent of the C. A. Smith Enst-sld- o

mill, who arrived home this
week from a three months' trip. "I
thought when 1 left hereo that I was
a little tired of tho weather hero,

I wasn't gono long before 1 be-

gan to wish for Coos Hay again.
"Enroutc cast and returning west,

1 visited nt my old homo in Minnea-
polis nnd had vory pleasant meetings
with my man friends there. Tho
town Is rather quiet but they have
been having .i n'n. winter. 1 spent
most of the tl.. c visiting my old
homo and relatives at Cnrnquetto
and Halo Dos Chaleur, Now Urtins-wlc- k,

on tho Atlantic Coast. Tho
weather was very cold and tho wind
blew all tho time. I Buffered from
colds, la grlppo nnd rheumatism
most of tho time.

"If peoplo thcro, realized how
nlco It was on Coos Hay they would
all come horo to llvo, and Coos Hay
would grow very fust. In fact, tho
wholo west Is uwny ahead of tho
oast. I spent ten days at San Fran-
cisco, Oakland and lferkoloy, and
liked It thoro very much. All in all
I had a lino trip.

Mr. (Ingnon, who wns accompanied
homo by another uoice, llodulgo
1'olrlor, a cousin of tho niece, who
spent last year with him here. He
will resume his position as head of
the Kastsldo mill next " week and
plans to hasten tho big Improve-
ments, which will enlarge the out-
put of tho mill.

AT THK HOTELS.

HOTEL COOS Win. C. Mnngold,
Lime Grove.

HLANCO HOTEL Mr. nnd Mrs.
Oscar Mlllor. Gold Hench; T. M. Carl-
son, Portland; Mrs. F. S. Perry, nan-do- n;

11. E. Snundorson, Daniels
Crook; John Wnsson, Emplro City;
J. N. Ooarhast, Dora; Gcorgo Martin,
North Hcnd;

LLOYD HOTEI and Mrs.
Haucroft. Portland; Tom Hiikor,
Portland; Floronco llaker, Portland;
Max Mnrlccl, Eureka; F. A. Gordon,
Eurokn.

CIIANDLKIt C. S. Montgomery.
C. M. Eborhnrt. A. X. llolmnn. Mr.
and Mrs. T. F. Mulonoy, Geo. Senk,
E. II. Dol.ong. I'. 1). Layton, C.
Hampton. C. .1. McLnlu nnd A. II.
Hurl. Portland; Irene Itussell, Chi-
cago; W. W. XiiHon, Hood Ulver;
Hen Mc.Miillen. Mrs. Ida Hansen.
Mrs. .1. O. Ciilbortson. Myrtle Point;
Leo Croft, Tnconin; .1. E. Norton.
E. E. Johnson. Coqullle; .i. M. Nye,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hothol, San
Finuelsco.

NOTICE TO 1)00 OWXHRS.
A penalty of $1 will ho imposed

on'all dog licenses not paid before
February 1.

J. W. CARTER.
City Marshal.

Fancy HAND PAINTED
PLATKS. half price. 10. If. and fit)
cents, at COOS MAY CASH STOltK.

Times' Want Ads bring results.
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Days of Spring

Invite 0uto-Door- s

Thoro is a in tho scenic
that appeals to all lois of natuio.

beautv mm

Take a Kodak with you and calch It while the
spirit is upon you,

There are many suasestions for pictures in these
first sunny days that you should not mis,

Take a Kodak with you on eeiy tiip,
We have Brownie Cameias, $1.00 to $12.00

Kodaks from $6 to

Red Cross Drug Store
e.i
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Coos County Senator Forces
Oregon City Mill Owners

' to Abolish Long Shifts.
SALEM, Ore.. Jan. ill. Senator I.

S. Smith of Coob County has Just
scored n big victory In behalf of
tho employes of the paper mills nt
Oregon City. Ho Is chairman of the
Senate Committee to which tho mat-
ter was referred and prior to the
hearing on tho conditions there,
lie personally inspected the' mills
mid consulted some of tho Inboicrs
thoro about conditions. Then fol-

lowed the hearing. Two of tliom have
already announced tho abolition of
tho olghteen-hou- r shift, which ho at-
tacked. After Senator Smith's Inves-
tigation of tho matter, W. P. Haw-le- y,

president of the Hawley Pulp
and Paper Mill at Oregon City, In
which Congressman Hawley Is Inter-
ested, wired as follows: "Assure
Senator Smith, chairman of tho com-
mittee, that I will eliminate eight- -
Gen-ho- shift Immediately."

Concerning tho mutter, a Salem pa-

per says:
"Chairman 1. S. Smith of tho sen-

ate committee on Industries bitterly
scorotl tho paper mill owners who,
on tho change of shifts every week,
worked their men eighteen hours In
n stretch, after tho samo men bnd
boon working mi uvorago of twolvo
hours a day throughout tho week.

"A special train from Oregon City
brought nearly 100 employes of the
Wlllnmetlo Pulp & Paper Company
to Saloni to appear beforo tho com-
mittee, which wns iuvcstlgatng con-
ditions rolntlvo to Senator Dlmlck's
bill providing for thrco eight-hou- r
shifts Instead of two twelve-hou- r
shifts In those mills. Hesldos these,
thcro wero numerous o Ulcers and
employes of tho Hawley Pulp &
Pnpor Company, tho Crown-Colunib- la

Pnper Company nnd tho Lobnnon
Pulp ft Paper Company beforo tho
committee.

"Mnnngor McUnln of tho Wlllnm-ott- o

Company doclnred that nion
wore no longor worked olgliteen-liou- r
shifts In his mill, hut In tho Crown
nnd Hawley mills this condition still
exists.

"Frequently tho quostlon was ask-
ed of tho malingers and superintend-
ents by both Chairman Smith mid
Sonntor Dlinlck, "Would you work a
truck horse that long?"

"With tho lobby crowded with tho
s, tho questioning fre-

quently resolved Itself Into a hnttlo
of wits botweon MolVnln, with attor-
neys ul his side, and Senator Dlinlck.
Frequently tho affair was Interrupted
by loud npplauso from tho lobby.

"It was brought out that tho em-
ployes received in the neighborhood
of two dollars n day, working oloven
hours ono week nnd thirteen tho
next.

"Senator Smith declared his Inton-tlo- n

to see personally that it stop was
put to tho olghtoou-hou- r shift, say-
ing thnt if thoro wore no laws on tho
statute books now to onforco this, ho
would see that some woro put there."

Now DIIK
S. II. I..!!, by Smith of Coo To

define qualifications of voters at
school elect Ions.

S. H. ICil. by Smith of Coos To
prevent public, utility corporations
from acquiring control of compotliig
companion except upon 'consent of
tho state railroad coiiiiuImIoii.

SCHOOL LAW STANDS.

SM.KM. Jan. 81. That the law
for appointment of county ttchool
supcrHor will remain as It slaiuts
foi at least two yearn, was mudo
i.n.iin this morning when the Mu

tate Indefinitely postponed limine wiib- -
hiltttte 1.111 No. 12. hy Howard.

This was tho woo ml lime the sell-at- e

has voted on thin question. The
llrst time It killed off a bill by
IHuibk. abolishing tho aupervlsor
law. The house tried another tack.
ndoptliiK tlm local option principle,
providing that tho law should bo
susHnded In any county whore a
majority of the Hchonl hoards peti-
tion against the appointment of su- -
plTVlbOIH.

A short debate took plaro, mid
on tho vote the homo bill was lost,
10 to S. Those voting no wore
IlurgeM. Dlinlck, McColloch, Neunor,
Pntton. Smith of Coos, Stewart and
Wood, with Malarkoy, Farrell and
llollls absent.

WOMAN SllTUAOi; HILL
HKATIvX IX .MIXXKSOTA.

ST. PAl'L. .Ian. 31. Tho Mluno-sol- a

Btnto fcouato rejectod a bill pro-
posing a constitutional ninendinont
gllng women the right to vote.
During a speech against tho men- -
sure. there was hissing from women

tin the hallery but this was discon-
tinued by a threat to clear the gal-- .
lories.

DRINK
uri.nitir homi: tkiutmkxt.The oiutlNH titanium for the
Dunlv Habit can bo uid with
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With Every Suit Purchased
Tomorrow, the Last Day of Oar
8th Semi-Annu- al Clearance Sale

This Is to Fittingly Close the Best
Sale Ever Given in Marshfield

"MONEY TALKS"

Hub Clothing and Shoe Co,
MARSHFIELD.

NEW BUSINESS

ON COOS BAY

C. F. McGeorcje May Secure a
Branch of Wholesale Pa-

per House.
C. F. McOeorgo Is now nego-

tiating with Hlnke. Moffott Towue.
wholesale pnper dealers of San
I'ranclsco, for tho opening of a
brunch house on Coos Hay. Def-
inite nrrnngemonts have not yet
been perfected, but may he soon.
The plan Is to carry a stock of all
kinds of paper and stationery In
Marshfield from which the dealers
throughout this section can bn sup-
plied. It-- Is figured that in addition
to tho convenience of tho service,
tho pnpor can bo sold cheaper, as 11

can ho shipped hero In large lots.
than It can In small consignments,
as nt present.

Typewriter lliislncss.
Mr. McOeorgo and O. F. Wallace

have just formed a partnership mid
oponed a typowritor oxchuiign nnd
supply depot on South Itrondway.
They will handle tho dlfforeiu
makos of typewriters, rent miiclilnes.
repair and rebuild thorn and also
linndlo nil kinds of typewriter sup-
plies. Mr. Wallace Is mi expert In
this line. Ho formerly lived nt
Portland, but mndo occasional trips
to Cooh Huy and flnnlly decided to
locato bore. Ho has moved his
family horo. Thoy plan to cover
Coos and Curry counties mid may
nlwi take In tho Sluslnw country
ami uardiuer.

ALONG Till: WATF.UFIIOXT
4

Parties from Hmidon stale that
tho schooner Advance while ho-lu- g

towed to wn tlm othor dnv
struck on tho bar mid loosened her
kw'l, cmiilng hor to take water rap-Idl- y.

She wan towed Imck Into the
river mid run on the and to make
temporary ropalrs. no that she could
tnko hor cargo of lumber to Snn
Kianclsoo.

Frank Oreen's gasoline launch
was swamped in South Slough a few
days ago, hut wa towed out before
serious damage had been done.

STIin.'GLK KOIt HKAITV.

The struggle for honuty will bring
foitli a race of wonion whom honio-lluo- ss

will ho painful to hobold. ac-
cording to Dr. S. .1. Ciiimblne. dean
of the school of medlcliio of the
University of Knusas. "If natural
methods for tho Iniproveniont mid
refinement of tho coniploxlon and
tho lines of tho fnco woro used."
Dr. Crumhlno said. "Aniorlcnn wo-
men In a couple of genorntlons
wouiii no tlio most bonutlfiil on
earth. It Is tho unnatural methods
they aro using that aro roughonlng
tho lines of tho fnco and absolutely
destroying tliv coinploxlous, Tho
women nro using ontlroly too much
rougo mid pnint nnd too ninny prep-
arations which nro dostructlvo to tho
tlssuos. Paint and powder on tho
faco act like Just so much dirt, and
tho poison In somo of them is ab-
sorbed. Cleanly habits aro tho great-
est aid to beauty. Ilathe ofton.massago tho faco eontli-- win. ti.
hands, nlwnys dry the skin thoi (High-
ly nfter wnshlng and bo sparing of
highly bonsonod foods nnd you can-
not help having a good coinple.snon."

HAXK XOTU IS HAD.

Hanks Aro Warned Against llogus
SIO llllN.

SAX FRANCISCO. Jan. 29 --
Hankers and merchants me warnedby Harry m. Mofflt. chief of tho I'nl-te- d

States Socret Service, to watihfor a counterfeit $10 note In (Initia-
tion throughout the West. The billbare draVu on the. National Bunk ofColuuibui, Mo., bear serial letter "IVwith slsna lures of J. W. Lyom, Reg-te- r

of the Treasurer, and Ellis H.
Uoborts, Treasurer of the UnitedStates. The back of the new coun-terfeit Is brown.
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Coos County Seat News as Told by
Tho Herald.

Deputy Sheriff Clydo Ongo has
bought the Dr. A. F. Kirshman resi-
dence on Second street. Mr. Ongo's
family took possoslon of tho promi-
ses Monday mid will be in position
later to recolvo their many friends
In tho cozy new homo.

Mnrrlod J. M. Falrchild and Lou-le- e

Uoborts.' Sunday. Jan. 10, at noon
at llnxtor hotel, Itov. C. II. Cleaves
olllclntlng.

Died Dorothy Hllen at
Myrtle Point, .Innuary 'iti, aged 10
years and l!'.i days. Funeral services
wero bold yostorday at Coqulllo
cemetery In charge of Flgln Chapter
No. 21. O. K. S Klder C. K. Crumley
olllclntlng,

M. C. and II. V. Tozler havo pur-
chased tho rosldenco of Alvu Warron
on Klllott street near Third.

.MA XV COLLKCT

During tho past week warrants
liavo boon Issued by tho county clerk
In favor of tho following persons for
tho killing of predatory anlmalH:

Konuoth Perkins, llaudon, two
wlldcnts, $1.00.

.1. L. Crosby. (Iravel Ford, throo
wild cats, $6.00.

.Tamos A. Cotton, (Iravel Ford, ono
wildcat, $2.00.

Claronco Admits, Myrtlo Point, ono
wildcat, $'J.00.

Coqulllo Hornld.

COOS COIWTV

Oxer iillK) Tmusfeis or
.Mudo LiinI Vear.

Projierly

Aw8or Thrift has boon kept
busy for some time past making u
record of trniufeis of property, oc-

curring In Coos county for tho past
j oar. Two thousand throo hundred
transfers of pioporty woro mndo In
tho county which cover 1U20 pngoa
of the assessor's lecord hooks. This
record is made necessary each year
in order lliat tho property may bo
properly asstwiod ror taxed to tho
rightful owner. The work Is con-
ducted with such accuracy that
cmnplulnu me unknown,

that tho people chose wise-
ly In rem ii a n in ottlco so capable
nu oitlclnl.- - Coijulllo Ilorald.

TIIUV IIKCO.MK I'A.MOl'S.

What Is
That

It About the llieakwater
AlVects Her .MiihtersV

A Portland papor says:
"Local iiinrlnors nro wondering

what It Ik nbout tho stomnor llronk-wat- or

that causes hor mnstors to ro

a pronouncod degroo of fnmo
soon artor thoy havo boon In hor.dipt. T. .1. .Maegonn dovelopod into
n poot soon uftor ho took chnrgo or
hor many yours ngo. in ordor to
permit him to go to D.
C, on rlvor mid harbor work, Cap-
tain II. C. Nelson (nnlr rni,,.,.n.l
of tho recently. Ho had
not mndo ntoro than ono trip in
hor until ho blossomed out into a
lecturer. While at tho
othor end of tho route, ho dollvored
two lectures nt tho nubile schools,taking as his subject tho Pannma
Canal. Although It was his first In-
vasion of tho lecturo Hold lr is snld
tho sklppor acquitted hlinsolf so
well as to insuro his sorvlces along
thnt lino holng In strong doninnd.lorinorly Captain Nelson ran bo-
tweon San Francisco and Pnnnnin
on tho steamer Tampico. Tho

loft for Coos Hay lastnight. Captain Mncgeim Is expected
to nrrlvo homo In tlmo to rosuinocomninnd of tho cinft on hor nexttrip.

trado. or want help, try n Want Ad.If you havo anything to soil, rent.
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Contraclor linn- - .Sa-- i 'flier .Ui
Good as Uiborem.

Tho Coqulllo lb rnhl mvi;
Mr. Iliirr of Hie firm ol wJ

.vi iiurr, rmiroaii
M.. ...... ........ ............. . .1.njiiiu iiiiiii un ii iun, imoRttl
iierani wan a pK.isant callkl
day. construction work Ii rl
Kiussiiig niceiy mm no labor tl
nies exist, as rvcry klndtta
shown and good wages paid to J

who toll.
Filipinos (o the number oil

or tliercabouis uiro tent It.
worn ny a nnn te;il
inenf bureau, mid for IqiIdmi (I
hnvo tho Indian beaten to i tel

Tiicso dusky denizens ol

wero llrct glrco rl
by tho day and Inter upon t

urgent roquest wero nBilftri

contract to clear laud, W tile

ougngod, only about ball tttlrd
bor would work, the romaiadttr
about camp, tho result Wlift
tho drones- - who llucwlsc
tholr i educed Hi;
to u hungry figure

Tho' Filipinos wero well n
bv tho contractor.), wero
clothing and other ncccuitld i

iibiindoned the work of tltln
nccord. Thov had worked mi
ami had, at tho tlmo thoy Itltil
flclent money (o pay their oml
to Snn which ut
object I vo point. It wns their t

Hon to tnko tho train to m
nnd tlion go hy boat, but 1

in tho caused

of tho train and they walked W

qiilllo , whoro, by tho IndulitwJ
boozo or other nu'hodi, "tf '1
loft n chargo upon tho cltf
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tho public will look ior"
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UNION MEAT MARKtf.
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